
local miscellany.

the PHTuOSOPKICAIi societt.
Mr. C. D- Mills, of Syracuse, N. Y., lec-

tured last evening before the Philosophical So-
ciety, on the subject:

“tbs delation op science to uelioion.”
ITiero was present an unusually large audience
cf ladies andgentlemen. Tbe lecturer beganly
laying that the relation of science to religion
was one of the vital, pregnant questions of tho
hour. The problem was most subtle and vital,
ind needed to he approached in a spirit ofcalm
Inquiry. Hoshould do tnis without any trace of
tenacious bias. He referred to Dr. Wiseman’s
celebrated lectures, written, be said, in a spirit of
broad catholicity, and great intelligence and
learning. Dr. Wiseman maintained that the
creation was accurately described in Generic, and
that the deluge occurred at about theperiod
named in the Bible. He also concuncd in the
recount of the contusion of tongues at tho
Tower of BabeL Many other writers'had fol-
lowed in the same track, agreeing that tho state-
ments of the Bible accorded with the facts aa
read by science. On tbe other band, a different
position r.as maintained by scientists, who ap-
peared tohave been fair and unbiased, loving
Uie truth. They Lad conquered tbe entire field
tsbich lay within the jeidm of scientific inquiry.
The question at this hour was a broad one.
There was the materialistic school, rejecting the
idea of a God, or any icligioa whatever. The
positivist fcchool tended veiy much in the came
direction, recognizing nothing divine save the
embodied spirit of humanity. Then there were
the Free Re igiomsts, with whom the lecturer
evmpLtbufed, agreeingwith them in their belief
thr.t ihero was what Carlyle would (jail an inter-
necine con diet between religion and science.

There was a legitimate sphere for tho intel-
lect which no man could successfully assail. Tbe
philological ongai of the word “man” had Its
joctiaa teira moaning “tho measurer,”—“tbe
thicaer,"—and was applied to tho only animal
which was endowed with Ibis function. Re-
ligion had no inhibition to place on this free in-
quiry of the intellect, but must leaveit toexplore
and ipprepnate, Wherevorhamancapacitycould
reach, man should be welcomed as the explorer,
lie explored tho relations of Jesus to
mankind. how far His utterances were
superior to those of the sages who
had gone before,—should ask theio ques-
tions in his Hearch for truth, and answer them
u* might be possible to him. Thor© was also a
Epbero for tbo tpligious faculty, as well as for
observation and knowledge. Religion was a
primary revelation, natural cud not miraculous.
The objects of tho soul could not be measured
by fee instruments of tho sense. Both parties
tolb:s question must bo recognized. The sci-
eututs would go on in tboir unfettered explora-
tions after truth. and tho religious sentiment
could never be obliterated.

In its essential substance religion must abide,
for tho soul would never cease to bow to tho
triple mystery of being. Let it stand for the
cimpls worship of truth and beauty; let Itbe
true aud resplendent; and it would bo a strong-
held which could never ho taken. Puiified and
exalted, religion would bo poetry, ait, muric.
tho setting 'of human life to rhythm; tho pro-
viding gemu*» of all life,—of the loves of the
vOuug, and the devotion of tho married peonle.
\Ve tq okc of the incarnation which occmreain
Judea eighteen hundred years ago, aud if we

looked clutor into our own life we wouldfind
incarnations here on caxtb, and that revelations
came down to earth continually. [Applause.] |
Religion was yet io its infancy; all the post was
but a hint of what was to come in the luture.
More light was yet to break, other propbetsyet
to ruse, a purer faith yet to come, and men to
leach a higher plane in the bosom of the Ever-
Usriog. (Science was to become tne handmaid
ifreL.pou; not her vassal and slave, bringing
f.acreaiy to the altar all its beat gifts. He
thought the time was to come when science and
religion would be wedded together. The Lana
rhould yet be celebrated, muting wisdomand
love, knowledge aud faith.

The lecturer was warmly applauded at the
close, tiid the Chairman stated that he did not
regret the rule which precluded criticism in con-
nection with lactmea delivered by strangers.
He was glad to let this beautiful thing stand as
it had teen given.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON LECTURES.
The P.ev. J. Minot Savage inquired what had

beer, done with reference to the proposed Sunday
afterm-.m lectures.

The Chapman of the Executive Committee
said that nothin'? had been done, for tho reason
that & permanent place of meeting had cut been
secured for tho Society.

Dr. Savage hoped that something would be
done to start the Sunday afternoon lectures tor
the benefit of workmcmen. and be moved the
appointment of a special committee to attend to
tbo matter.

TheI! 3v.Dr. Thomas believed that any scheme
having lefercnce to lectures for workingmen
would fail; tut it would be well if meetings
could be held Suudav afternoons, with exercises
not so wholly religious as to be repellant to those
people who rarely attended church. If the So-
ciety had a room, it would bo a good thing to
have such Suudayaftcmoon torvices.

Agsn .leman offcied an amendment instruct-
ing tbo Committee to ascertain upon what terms
McVicktr’s Theatre can he secured for Sunday
afternoon meetings, and also to report on the
cost of a good oicbestra for such meetings. If
the music and the lectures were good, people
wouldreadily pay 25 cents for admission.

Dr. Savago believed that tho workingmen
would attend Sunday afternoon lectures if they
were devoted to subjects of special and peculiar
Interest to them.

Dr. E. N. Fester was opposed to tbe Society’s
having anything to do wuli thomatter proposed,
and he moved the passage of a resolution to the
effect that it is deemed inexpedient to eutex into
tho project mentioned. The resolution was
adopted, and the Society adjourned.

THE IRISH LITERARY ASSOCIATION.
Tbe fifth annual celebration of tho Irish Liter-

ary Association, to bo held at tho South Sido
Briggs House on the evening of St. Patrick’s
Day, promises to be the most successful enter-
tainment of any yet given by that So-
ciety. The experiment of appealing to
tbe broad principle of Irish nationality
rather than to tho repulsive narrowness
of sectarianism In creed or in politics, has been
unqualifiedly triurapbaa;, and goes far to show
that tho ridiculous factions which have 'so long
divided the Irish people at home and abroad, &ro
well nigh quelled, and that tho intolerant spirit
ol the middle ages has very slight hold upon the
progressive mind of this generation. The Irish-
Americans of Chicago appear to have caught the
flame of advanced liberalism from tbe country
cf their adoption, and. on tho platform of the
Irish Literary Association, it is pleasant to ob-
serve joined in brotherhood representatives of
ilmost every religious denomination and of
every political party ia tho land. This
iccoimU for tbo popularity of the So-
ciety, and for tno success which
lias ever attended its entertainments. The
ladies, too, are abreast with the spirit of the
tgc, and contribute much to render their annual
celebrations enjoyable beyond anything of the
kind ever attempted by the Irish residents of
tins city. The literary programme will consume
the time until II o’clock, cr, at moat, half an
hour later, and will comprise responses to the
usual national andpatriotic toastsofAmerica and
Belaud. Very raonv dlstingub-bod guests have
been invited. *The Mayor will respond for tho
city, perbans the Governor or SecretaryofState
Harlow for the State, and tho Hon. Thomas
Horco will speak to the tozst of
“Tho President q£ tho United States.”
Music and song will relieve this feature of the
exercises of any approach to monotony, and, of
court a, the orators will remember that the ladies
are always anxious for the pleasures of the
dance, and will regulate their remarks so as not
to be tedious. The Briggs House management
will leave nothing undevised in the way of
viands. A fullprogramme will be published on
the Sunday preceding tbe celebration.

LOCAL LETTERS.
THE BLACK HOIX-

To ths Editor of Ths Chicctco Tribune:

Sib: ily attention Lae been calledto an article
is your paper fitly entitled “ThoBlack Hole,”
containing a letter from Judge Jameson, which
it teems originally appeared in the Journal. I
did not see Ins letter in that paper, nor tlio ar-
ticle in the Journal to which herefers. There
&Ti two or three errors in the Judge's letter
*luch require correction. He says:

First— lt wa» not xsy tern to hold the court inKirch.
Second—l didnot decline to hold it absolutely, but

nFwkl to doso to accommodate Judge Booth, whoseturn it was,upon a condition which was accepted.
To which 1reply;
•f’irat—lt was not my turn to hold thecourt inA»rch. The Constitution requires the Judges

of thoCircuit and Superior Courts, eight of us,
•? hold that court m rotation. The terms of
•hat court occur monthly throughout the year,
W» of tootla, aax torsi* coma aroUnd rafftuirly

once in eight months. I have always taken mvtom. Judge Jamesonhas been excused for the
last two years from holding that court on ac-count of ill-health, the other Judges cheerfully
bearing the additional burden. Mv last termregularly occurred in August; that'of JudgeGaty in September, At lus suggestion, and formutual convenience, we exchanged terms, and
be held the August term for me, while I held theSeptember term for him. Some sir weeks agoI casua ly met Judge Gary and suggested to himthat we should take our terms this spring in thesame order as lost summer, to which ho assent-ed. Tula would have given me the May term,being thocighthmomh from September ; withoutthis change my term would have occurred inApril, the eighth month from August, By nopossible mode of counting could my termbomade to come in March, unless by counting outJudge Jameson, as has been done heretofore.

Stcond—As it was not my turn, I do not seehow Judge Jameson could have agreed to boidthe Court for my accommodation, either uponconditions or otherwhe.
The fact is, Judge Jameson came late to ourj conference, after iho discussion was nearly over,I and to tins I attribute his misapprehension. We

I 'were all naturally reluctant to hold the Court
• agaid in the “Black Hole.” Judge Jameson,j alter handsomely acknowledging his obligations

| ‘to his brother Judges for excusing him from
service in tbe Criminal Court for the last twot years, said that ho would undertake to hold the

' Court in March, provided the registers which
emit tbe foul air coaid be hermetically sealed

, up, and stoves introduced for heating the room.Those were tho conditions, and we
all agreed that they wore reasonable.
Judge Moore, who was then holding
the Court, then left our conference, promisingto make the proper order for stoves, etc. Judge
Jamesonalso went away. About half an hour
afterwards, while some of ub were still together,
a letter came from Judge Moore, informing us
that it would be impracticable to beat the room
fay stoves forwant of flues. As Judge Jame-
son’s promise to hold the court was strictlysub-
ject to the condition that these changes should
be made, X at once concluded tnat ho would
consider that a proper regard for ids health
would compel him to refuse: and aa Judge
Gary bad declined to consider our arrangement
for an exchange binding, if it was to give him
tho March term, I felt that tho responsibility of
holding the court for taut term, in case of Judge
Jameson’s failure, weald /all on me. This was
late on Saturday, and I had no opportunity for
communicating with him until Monday.

On Monday morning, a few minutes before
court time, I went to tho Criminal Court room,
expecting to meet him; inquired for him, hat
couldnot learn that ho had neon there. 1 then
went away, and returned alter a little while, and
waited there until about half an hour after tho
usual time of opening the court, and not seeing
him nor hearing Irora him. and finding jurors,
parties, and witnesses in waiting, I opened tho
court aud empaneled the Grand Jury.

If Judge Jameson came there, which, of
course, I do not question or doubt, I did not see
him; aud he certainly did not make known bin
presence to me, much less offer to take my place
on the Bench. Having noexpectation of hold-
ing that court nntil thelast moment, os it were,
I had caused my jury to bo summoned, and had
arranged for business in tbo Circuit Court for
March; aud it was ouly at the last mo-
ment that I concluded to open tho
Criminal Court, and dismiss my jury in the
Circuit, to prevent what seemed aa impending
failure in the administration of criminal justice
for the term. 1

Now, this statementof facts docs not in the
least derogate from the kindness of the act on
the part of Judge Jameson in agreeing to hold
the court, even conditionally, when be supposed
it was for my accommodation. But I cannot
consent to be placed before the public in tho
attitude of having requested, or oven consented,
that an invalid brother should occupya post of
danger, when that post belonged to myself;
nor am I willing to appear as the object or an
accommodation or favor, when I am not con-
scious of having received any ; still less am I
willing to appear aa having'obtruded myself
upon the discharge of a disagreeable duty,
which another stood ready aud v.ilLug, and had
agreed, to perform, withoutstating thereasons
why.

And now. after adding that there is not the
least possible feeling or friction on my part, and
I presume on Judge Jameson’s part, (whom I
esteem most highly as a personal frieno). grow-
ing out of these mistakes, I dismiss all that part
of the subject that is personal to myself.

But I desilo to add a word or two* in regard to
theroom. Every woid that Judge Jameson has
said in regard to tho unfitness of tbo place for
the uses for which it is occupied, I indorse to the
fullest extent. It is true that 1 have been sick-
ened each of the last two terms that I have held
that Court. Judge Wallace told me only three
days ago that be is frequently nauseated by the
foul odors that come up into bis court-room on
the third floor, through the registers.
I think there has been a disposition enter-

tained by all parties concerned to suffer this
nuisance with as little complaint as possible, in
tbo hope and expectation that our now quarters
would be ready in a short time. But when the
completion of the new Court-House is deferred
from month to mouth, and, as I am now in-
formed. is postponed until some time next sum-
mer, we must be pardoned for feeling a little
restive and beginning to inquire the cause of
this unconscionable delay. Nothing hut the
gravest reasons—amounting almost to an im-
possibility ofexpediting the work-shouldhe ac-
cepted as an excuse. For, though lam holding
the court this term under tho circumstances
stated, I would fully justify any one of my asso-
ciates who should refuse to occupy the room
another term. Patience in this case has ceased
to be a virtue. Yours, &c.f Henry Booth.

TIIB BEGGARS* HOME.
Chicago, March 7, 1871.

To th* Editor of The Chicago Tribune .*

Sin : X am not sufficiently acquainted in the
city. to know whether or not there is a homo for
tho reception of the numerous beggars about
our streets; but I have sufficient humanity
about me to know that there ought to be.

It is tho duly of the City Council to look to
tbe welfare and happiness of ourcitizens. If
there is not such a home, it betokens most la-
mentable ahiftles&nesa on the part of thoso in
authority. If there is, a deplorable negligence
is manifested that they are not takon care of.

Wealth, genius, and skill have been expended
to beautify our city and make itattractive to the

. stranger and tbo citizen ; but bow can we ex-
pect anyone to appreciate beauty adulterated
with fcuch heart-sickening: sights as we are com-
pelled to look upon on every stroat ? An old
man.—blind, with bead and bands bare, standing
all day in tbo cold; a helpless dwarf grinding
forthmiserable music fromher more miserable
soul: a mutilated cripple, and a hundred others
are the repulsive eights thrust upon us daily.s3

Docs it ever occur to our City Fathers, that
they may often promote the common happiness
as much by removing that which gives pain, as
by providing that which gives plosvaure?

However brightly tbe sun may shine, wo shall
not see Us golden beams if our sky is darkened
with clouds. They should not only bo removed
for tbo eako of the community, but for their
own bakes. Misfortune has come upon them,
and since they aro dependent upon public ebar-
’ity, let ail help to support them in a home
where theymay be at ponce, and leave the same
blessing with the community. Bespectfully
yours, D.

THE EIGHTH WARD.
To th* Editor of 7h< Chicago J'rtlcue:

Bia: I believe cue of tho great sins that cries
to God for vengeance ia oppressing the poor,
and I doal?o believe there is no city in the
world that thepoor arc more oppressed than in
the City of Chicago. While they aro paying
taxes for parks and public improvements for tho
moro wealthy ports of this city, their own local-
ities are left without a single improvement and
the streets in a deplorable condition. It would
bo interesting for a. reporter of your paperto sco
how the people lived last spring in the south-
western part of this city. In tho Eighth Ward
he could see any day the half-naked boys and
girls drawing their little baskets of coal along
the sidewalks aa they could get no person to
deliver it. Ho could also see the grocer rolling
his flour and sugar, and the German hie lager-
beer, and, worse than all, he could see in some
cases, where tbe dead bad to be taken to Blue
Island avenue on men’s shoulders, os no
hearse could go into those streets. Now
tbe Board of Public Works came to
ouraid lost December in the way of a public im-
provement. Having uo place to dump tno mud
that came out of tbe tunnel they filledthe streets
with it. As winter was just beginning, of
comse, there was no other place to dump itbut
before a poor man’s door, and they come now
and moke him pay a special tax fora public im-
provement, while the Board of Public Works
should pay him for doing an injury. I hope
every person living in this section of tho city
will resist tbit damnable swindle to tbe bitter
qqcL B; F. Bccelev.

H7LK TS. REKB.
To thsEditorof The CAieapo Tribune :

Sib : It is eaid that ** vast quantities of beer
are Bold, by the nint and quart, to laborers, me-
chanics, and business men for washing down
their mid-day lunches.” Allow zae to suggest,
that these men will find it to their benefit to
substitute ™ilk for the beer. 31ilk will prove
far more nourishing, and, if taken warm, will bo
Quito as stimulating. The stimulating effect
will not be as snaden, but it will last longer.
Th« differano* in Judo* U also largely in iavor of
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! the milk. A pint of milk costs 4 cents, while a

1 pint of beer & cents—a saving of 60 per cent.
Ax M. D.

CB.HMXNAL.
TtTE POLICE COBETS.

Yesterday, Francis McCTintock, of No. 15 But-
terfield street, was arrested bv tbe Illinois Hu-
mane Society for using a horse having three
large galls on its shoulders, to draw & coal-
wagon. He was discharged by Judge Scully on
promising to refrain from cruelty in the future.

Yesterday, William Pcllescie, Bartlett Bain,
and William Dolbroko, three notorious hog
.brokers of the Union Stock-Yards, were arrested
by an agent of tbe Humane Society and taken

I before Judge Scully. They took a change of
; venue to Judge Vaot Wood’s Court, and were
: each fined $5 and costs.

| John Smith was arrested last Friday night in
; the act of stealing a boiled crab from the firm
| of W. McGregor A Co., No. 23 South Canal
street, and was brought before Justice Scully
yesterday, who hold him to the Criminal Court
in bondsof £SOO.

JusticeBoyden’e Court at the old Armory was
occupied yesterday ail the morning in disposing
of change-of-vocua cases, the principal one
being that of James Crowley, who cook a change
of venue from Justice Scully. The charge
against Crowley was carryingconcealed weapons
and refusing to show license. Justice Boydco
lined him £lO and costs. Crowley appeals to the
Criminal Court.

Martin Hanlon'is a hack-driver, who was
drunk Friday ujght, and Justice Scully gave him
a chance yes«erday to explain the why and
wherefore. Martin declared ho wasn’t crank.
“1 fell sixteen feet last June,—that would kill
the dovil,—and since that time my friends fre-
quently think I am drunk when 1 am as sober
as your Honor.” HisHonor evidently was one
of the many who thought Martin’shead troubled
him coo often, and especially so on Fridaynight,
and therefore taxed h*m £2 and costs.

Henry J. Slmmway was yesterday before
Justice Boydeu to answer to tho charge of
urunsotmesa, and abusing his wifo and family.
Mrs, Fruuceo Shumway, his wife, with her little
sou. wore in court as witnesses against him. He
was fined £25 and scut to tho Bridewell for sixty
days. S humwry is an old vagrant, and has been
on one continuous drunk for more than six
months. His cruel treatment of his wife, who
is an excellent lady, caused her to file a bill io
the Superior Court yesterday asking for a di-
vorce and tho custodyof her child.

At the Armory yesterday tho following cases
were disposed of in quick order: William Car-
roll, disorderly, £5; Mollie Dwyer, drunk, £G;
Lizzie Young, drunk and disorderly, thirty days
in tho House of Correction ; Frank Brodie, va-
grant, fifteen days House of Correction; John
.Lamb, vagrant and carrying concealed weapons,
was fined £25 and sent to the House of Correc-
tion for thirty days; Annie H&li&ou, vagrant,
scut to House of Collection for ninety days;
Frank Benson, inmate of houseof prostitution,
§5. *

Johanna.King, BichardKing, Mary Caahman,
' Ella Krumia, Mary Keefe, and William Keefo
; are the persons mentioned yesterday morning a 4
| Laving been engaged in a drunken and bloody

! row* Friday night, ut tbo corner of Sangamon
• street and Chicago avenue. Yesterday they were
i allbrought into Justice Scully’s West Side Police
' Court to answer to the charge of drunkenness.
! AJI except William Keefo were fined sls and
! costs. The (Thole paity presented the most do-
| graded and dissolute appearance. Mary Keefe
i sold a house and lot over a year ogo for about
• $2,000, and has not drawn a sober breach since.
• ilcr husband William was proven to bo tho
: bloodthirsty one of tbo gang, who seized an ax
. and struck Dick Dwyer over the head, infiictiug
i a serious wound. lie was committed without

: bail to await tho result of the wound.
: Edward Savage, a teamster, was before the
! West Side Court yesterday for obstructing tho

■ street with bis wagon, invariably unhitching bis
• horses and leaving the vehicle in tho wayof
; passers-by at the corner of Green and Lake

j streets. Edward was kindly informed by the
| neighbors that he would some fine morning find

i himself before Justice Scu.ly for this offense.
! Ho replied that be did not care for Scully and
: hia couit. He yesterday paid $25 and costs.

| and left the august presence of th Court a sad-
| dor hut wiser man. Fred Schukraft, under the

I same charge as Savage, proved that he held the
> Court in greaterawe than his savage friend, and
I had removed his wagon. Therefore he was dis-
charged.

Justice Scully’s court w?.a overrun yesterday
by Bohemians with their complaints against
each other. A. Bohemian will expend ?50 to get
a fine of $1 inflicted against one or Ins pountry-
men, with whom ho is offended. First came
Frank Kovack and Mario Prochasuova, under a
charge of disorderly. The anay of witnesses
for the prosecution was astounding ; their in-
terpreters spoke and understood English little
bolter than if they had never seen this laud of
plenty, and their tongues rattled with lightning
rapidity. Justice Scully dismissed the case,
after giving them a little wholesome advice,
which, of course, they understood and fully ap-
preciated.

Harry Hutchinson, a well-dressed youth,
spotted shirt, with diamond pin, etc., made his
appearanceyesterday in company with Officer
Quinlan, who had found him lying at the corner
ol llalsted and Eighteenth atieeta dead drunk.
Barry bud a through ticket in bis pocket which
was to couvey him from this city to St. Louis,
situated somewhere on the Upper Mississippi.
Justice Scully informed Mr. Hulchinpon that if
he would depart at once for his destination he
wouldallow him to go scot free. Harry assented,
and departed.

John Alsop, for obstructing street cars by
driving on their track, and also forcarrying con-
cealed weapons, was fined $5 on each charge.
Henry McMahon, for larcenyof a set of harness
from Andrew Bronnin’s livery stable, corner of
Peal and Desplainea streets, was held in bond of
S2OO to the Criminal Court. Patrick O’Sullivan
and James Crinigan, two young prize-fighters,
were fined $1 and costs each. Three young
scamps, for jumping on cars whilo in motion,
were fined $1 and costs. The case of James
Berry, continued from Friday, for vagrancy, was
dismissed. This finished tbo day for Justice
Scully and tho West Sido Police Court.

JohnKohnow&teky, a Pole, was before Justice
Scully yesterday, charged with an atrocious as-
sault with an attempt to commit a rape upon a
helpless woman, Mrs. liana Kovoeky, at No. SI
Fry street. A few nights ago at about 11 o’clock,after Mrs. Kovosky had gone to bed, and during
tbe absence of her husband, this man rapped at
her door, and, tho woman supposing it to bo her
husbaud, admitted him. Qe at once seized hor,
and choking her down on the bed tried to ravish
hor, but wasunsuccessful, owing to her screams
having alarmed the inmates of adjoining
tenementrooms, and up to a few days past baa
eluded capture, when ho was arrested and liber-
ated on bail of SI,OOO, andyesterday waa hold by
Justice Scully to answer to tho Criminal Court

f in bonds of $2,000. This is the third time that
this notorious scoundrel has tried to commit the

■ crime of rape, and it is to be hoped that this
last assault will laud him in Joliet.

Nellie M. Ward and BasanWalton were before
Justice Scully yesterday morning to answer to
tho charge of disorderly. Nollio is an ’English
blonde of considerablebeauty, and, arrayed in a

; neat suit oi half mourning, presented’the ap-
I pcarance of one who would scorn to commit a
I disorderly act. Nellie owed one Mary McGrath,
j who keeps & soda-water, pop, and ginger-cake
; store at IGo West Lake slreer, the sum of sls,
! Mrs. McGrath having a portion of Miss Ward’s
! wardrobe in her possession as security for tbo
• debt. Friday evening Kellie calledat Mrs. Mc-
-1 Orath’s to settle the bill, and asked
j whether if she paid the old ao-

■ count, could she contract another
; bilk On being answered in tbo affirmative, she

liquidated, and then Mrs. McGrathnotified Nel-
lie that herpresence there was detrimental to
the high-toned business she waa pursuing, and
orderedher to vacate thepop and soda-water
store immediately. Nellie informed the Court
that her ** passion waa raised,” and she to:d
Mary that she was “an old Irish fool.” Nellie
was taken in hand by an officer who was passing
by and, with “ Old SusanWalton,*' who, like
poor dogTray, waa in bad company, was marched
off to thestation. The Justice discharged Sue,
and Nell paid a fine of and coats.

Patrick Gearcn is a well-known desperado of
th© worst stomp, fle and another man entered
a house a few days ago near Central avenue,
where they found a lady, name unknown.
Gearen drew his revolver, and, forcing the lady
downon her knees, robbed her of SBS, » gold
watch and chain, and then held tho terrified
woman in that positionuntil his associate wont
through the house, robbing it of all tho
valuables they could cany away, and then
informing her they would blow her
brains out if fine gave tho alarm
before they made their escape, beat a hasty
retreat. The police have boon on the lookout
for these men sines then, and Friday Officers
Mahoney and Otto came upon Gearen near Six-
teenthand Hoisted streets. Gearen immediate-
ly drew his revolver and shielded his worthless

behind the person ofan old man at work
on the track of the Burlington k Quincy Bail-
road. Tho officers were afraid to tiro at him
through feat of tho workmen. Theyi tuooseded,

fiowever, with assistance, surrounding him,
when Goaren threw down bis revolver and sur-
rendered. Justice Scally yesterday held this
notorious villain in bondsof -$3,000 to the Crim-
inal Court.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Justice Haines heard yesterday afternoon the

coso of Maria C. Lusoahop, who was arrested
for conveviug mortgaged property, and bound
the lady over to the Criminal Court in tbe sum
of SSOO.

Judge Booth was in tho Criminal Court yoater-
dav morning to hear the quo warranto case
against .Mr. Jacob 11. Behrens, who it is repre-
sented is boldinga seat in the Council of tho
Village of Glencoe unlawfully. Tho case was
passed over for two weeks.

Late last evening Justice Haines issued a
warrant for one C. J. Beleko, on a complaint
.madeby Joseph Bchlernitzeaur. Delete, while
in Germany, bis native land, was known as a.
priest. After his arrival in America, he was a
professor of languages, and taught in Chicago,tatelvho has embarked in the lucrative busi-
ness of a veal estate agent. Hr. Beleko is now
charged with perjury by tbeman with tho long
name.

Ono wife was not sufficient for Mr, JohnB.
Bolens, who received in the holv bonds of wed-
lock Bliss Juiiu Raaor, ia tbe City of Syracuse,
N. Y., in May, 1862. John is guiltv of bigamy,
at least so says his lawful and wedded wife Juba ;
having, since he wedded her, promised to Jove,
cherish, andprotectanother maidoi in the same
manner as he did her. Julia vosterday caused a
warrant to be issued bv Justice Haines for tho
arrest of the fickle Johu.

Justice Boydcn issued a warrant yesterday
afternoon for tho arrest of an ccro boy by the
name of Thomas Jones. Tom hasbeen in the
employ of Emma Green, whoso domicile is
located on Third avenue. Emma refused to pay
Tom his wages, and. tberonpoa, Tom helped
himself to Mrs. Green’s silverware to a sufficient
amount to settle liis account.

THE ZEAL OF A DETECTIVE.
For soma time past an astut> ehover of the

! “queer” has tcon energetically flooding tho
Michigan money market with SSO bills, which,
however valuable as specimens of the art of
engraving, an a scrutinizing examination turn
out to bt> meroly worth the paper they
are printed on and nothing move. How
many of these bogus bills the bloated
inflationist succeeded in putting m circulation it
is hard to tell exactly, but it is supposed to bo
hardly loss than from810,000 to 815.000. A few
days ago, a man named Robin Bennett was ar-
rested by tho United States authorities and ex-
amined before United States Commissioner
Hoync, on a chares of being connected with the
counterfeiters, who are disposing of tho home-
made fifties. Hardlybad the examinationbegun

j when a Michigan detective called iu upon toe
Commissioner in a very excited stale, and said
that the arrestof Bennett had spoiled a beau-
tiful job bo was working up and for which ho
hoped to earn a $1,700 reward. He stated that
he has been watching Bennett's house for
weeks and had succeeded in finding out
that there came there daily parcels of goods
which bad been purchased with bogus bills pro-
vided tohis agones by that person, and he had
walled only for on opportunity to secure the
party for whom tbe reward was offered. Com-
missioner Iloyno was sorry, but could not helpthe detective, so he committed him to jail until
Monday morning, when his case might be fur-
ther investigated. The United States authori-
ties made further search for the counterfeiters,
and found out that one James Miller, alias Shaw,
alias Smith, alias Small, who had been sent
down to tho Bridewell a dayor two before, was
connected with tbegang. The necessary papers
for his arrest and appearance before Commis-
sioner Iloyne were made out and placed In
the bauds of a Deputy United States
Marshal, who proceeded to the Bridewell to
make the anest. Tho latter found that the en-
ergetic Michigander had preceded him the nightbefore with a pardon from Mayor Colvin, and
hod by that time safely taken his man across the
State line, to the interesting village of Battle
Creek, where a host of Battlo-Cieekors, bogus
bills inband, were waiting togive the illustrious
counterfeiter a warm reception. Yesterday a
complaint was made to Commissioner Hoyoo
against still another memberof the gang, named
JoshuaFeeney, and a warrant for bis arrest was
immediately issued. Whether the Michigander
or Chicago detectives get this man first remains
to be proved. Tho arrest of the man Miller,
and his removal to Michigan, was a clear
case of kidnapping, and it la doubtful whether
the Michigan detective succeeded in accomplish-
ing the object single banded. A natural deduc-
tion from the incident is tho thought that there
is nothing to sharpen the wits of a detective
like a good, fat reword. Theirsuccess in such
cases is almost miraculous.

ANNOUKCEIUZITTS.
Mr. C. B. B. Mills, of Syracuse. N. Y., Trill

preach at the Third Unitarian Church this even-
ing.

Attention is invited to the advertisement of
LemuelMilk, offering for sale bis farm lands in
Kankakee and Iroquois Counties, published in
another column.

Members of the Americus Club are requested
to attend the quarterly election of officers to-
morrow evening.

The annual commencement services of the
Chicago College of Pharmacy Trill take place
Tuesday evening, in the lecture-room of the
Methodist Church Block.

The Chicago Academy of Science will tender
Mr. It. A. Proctor a reception at their rooms at
No. 233 'Wabash avenue, at half-past S o’clock
Tuesday afternoon.

A meeting of the taxpayers of the Eighteenth
Ward will bo held Tuesday evening, at 7:30
o’clock, at Nos. H and 13 Chicago avenue.

The annual election of officers of tbo Church
of God. comer of Robey street andWarren ave-
nue, will be held Wednesday evening, in Ows-
ley’s Hall, comer of Madison and Robey streets.

Tbo Church of the MessiahFraternity give a
dramatic aod musical entertainment at Memo-
rial Chapel, corner Michigan avenue and Twenty-
third street, Wednesday evening, in aid of the
chnrch furnishing fund.

The regular monthlymeeting of the Chicago
ChurchGuild will be held to-morrow evening at
7:30 o’clock, at No. 15 Clark street.

A meeting will be held at 2 o’clock this after-
noon, at 227 East Randolph of officers
who rendered service after the great nre, for the
purpose ofeffecting speedy payment of their
men.

The Rev. JacobPost, B. 8., will lecture in the
Reformed Church, comer of Washington and
Ann streets, Tuesday evening. Tho subject will
be •* Holland,” and the proceeds will bo for the
benefit of the Noble Street HollandPresbyterian
Church.

Mr. Nast’a lecture in McCormick Music Hall
Tuesday evening will fco hla final one in this
city, as cveiy night is engaged for the rest of the
season. Tickets are selling very rapidly.

The Irish Billes will give their fifth grand mil-
itary ball on the evening of tit. Patrick’s Bay at
Turner Hall, comer of Clark and VonBoren
streets. Tho Committee of Arrangements are
making unusual preparations for a good time.

Miss Edith O'Gornmn, well known as tbo
“Escaped Kan,” forsix years an inmate of tbo
convene, will deliver, for tbo first tone in Chi-
cago, her new lecture on “Life in a Convent,”
at McConhickHall, this week Thursday evening,
March 12. As there is already a demand for
tickets, tbero will nosloubt bo a crowded house.
What Thomas Nast is in caricaturing, Edith
O’Gorman is in tho lecture field; wo turn to Kast
to admire his art, and to Edith O’Gonnan to ad-
mire her beauty, modesty and oratory, accom-
panied with that romantic mystery whichalways
surrounds a young and talented woman escaped
from a convent.

The Literary Societyof the Christian Union
will meet Tuesday evening of each week here-
after, instead of Saturday. Any member of the
Christian Union can become a member of tho
Society. The exercisesconsist of declamations,essays, orations, debates, Ac.

#

A regular meeting of the Young People’s Asso-
ciation of tho Union Park Congregational
Church will be held in the church parlors Tues-
day evening, for which occasion a very pleasant
programme has been arranged.

The third annual ball of Cosmopolitan Lodge
No. 6, Knights of Pythias, will be given Friday
evening at union Hall, comer or.Clark and Mon-
roe streets. The members of the Order will
appeer in uniform, and the officersof the Grand
Lodge will be present.

“Court Cards” and “A Terrible Secret” will
be played Thursday evening, March 12, by the
Unity Church Fraternity, at the lecture-room of
the church, North Dearborn and Whitney
streets. The rehearsals have developed a great
deal of dramatic talent, and no pains have been
spared in tho preparation of stage, scenery, and
entertainment.

The United Sons of Erin will give thoir twelfth
annual ball at Wall’* Hall, corner of Adams and
Hoisted streets, and at Snow's Academy, comer
of Madison and H&lated, on St. Patrick's night.
An enjoyable, occasion at both balls may be
expected.

The Ladles Union Aid Society will commence
a aeries of lunches in aid of the Foundling’s

Home, Monday, theICth, in the rooms now occu-
pied by the Christian Union lunches, No, 172
Madison street. As theladies hope by this effort
to secure fundi enough to complete tbe build-
ing, it is hoped they will be liberally patronized.

The entire capitalstock of the newly-chartered
workingmen's organization.—the Amalgamated
Co-operative Carpenters* and Builders* Associa-
tion,—coneistingof 1,000 shares ofSSO each, has
boon taken. A meeting of the stockholders will
be held Wednesday evening for-the'election of
■Directors tor the ensuing year, after which the'
Association will be preparedto takecon tracts for
the various classes of

*

work in their branch of,
industry.

Tbe ladies of tho Christian Union have been
so successful with theirlunches at 172 Madison
street that they have decided to continue them
through this week. Thev ask their friends who
have so generously donated supplies for their
tables to continue their aid a few days longer.
Supplies may bo seat to 172 Madison street, or
they will be called for if notified at that num-
ber. Tho public are invited to continue their
patronage of the lunches through this week.

The officers and members of the Triad Social
Club are making moat complete and elaborate
arrangements for their ball and banquet at the
Mfttteboa House. on the evening of the 17th
iust.. Sc. Patrick’s Day. Theinvitations are lim-ited to one hundred, and theutmost care isbeiug
exercised tomake the affair ono of the events of
the season. The Deception Committee la com-
posed of Washington Seeing, B. V. Johnson, J.
P. Loath, D. G. Daly, and John H. Dunlin,*

while tbe gentlemenof the Executive Committee
are M.. J. Dunn, President; M. Scbweisthal,
Vice-President; M. T. Gcaonell, Secretary ; H.
T. Murray, Treasurer; R. C. Gannon, Georg©
Giaasbrook, and M, Shields. Many prominent
gentlemen from neighboring cities, have signi-fied their intention to be present.

THE CHICAGO CHRISTIAN UNION.The Christian Union announcements for the
week are as follows:

The Rev. E. G. Holland, of Now York City,
lectures in the Free Course, Monday evening, at
114 Macli&on-st, on “The Genius and Mission of
tho Hebrew Race.” This course is free to the
public, and all are invited. The advanced class
in German meets in tho same evening.

Tuesday evening—Prof. Haven’s class in En-glish literature.
Wednesday evening—Primary classes in Ger-

man, and doss ou astronomy.
Thursday evening—Regular monthly sociable

for members and their friends. An attractive
programme wil be furnished of reading, vocal,and inbtrumental mueio and other attractive
features. Ail members of the Union are ex-
pected to be present, and to bring tueir friends
with them.

Friday evening—Classes in French and vocal
music.

Saturday evening—Literary Society.
The reading room, library, gymnasium, and

boalth-hft are open every day in the week
(Sundays excepted; from 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.
Saturdays the reading-room is open from 2 to 10
p. m.

SIB. pboctob’s lecture.
The solo of single tickets for Mr. Proctor’s

lectures will begin to-morrow morning, at 9
o'clock, at Jansen, McGlurg & Co.’s, and at the
box-office, Kingsbury HalL Tho following is a
synopsis of the lecture to-morrow night on the
“Wonders of the Star-Depths:”

The seeming calm of tho star-depths compared with
the real vastness of the movements taking place with-
in them. Star distances. Resulting estimate of the
dimensions of the stars. Some sureprobably 5,000
times larger than tho sun. What the spectroscope
tefis us. Secchl’s four orders of stars. Tho sun only
in tho second class. Researches byRutherford, Hug-
gins, and Mlik-r. Double stars. Coloredstars. Cause
of the color. Stars which change la brightness andcolor. Theories of tbe stellar universe. Kepler.
Lambert of AUstia. Wright of Durham. Sir W.Hers-bel’s theories. Struve’s researches and results.
The lecturer’s researches into tbs laws of stellar dis-
tribution. Distributions of bright stars. Of faint
stare. Chart of 334,193 northern stars. Distribution
of sUr-clondlcts ornebaho. Movements of the stars.
StardrifU Motions of recession and approach. The
lecturer ventures cn a prediction. ConSrmed through
the research of Dr. Huggins. Probabilities as to the
structure of tbe nniversa weighed. Results. Marvel-
ous extension, complexity, and vitality of the sidereal
universe. Richter's dream.

The lecture will be beautifully illustrated.
THE CITY HALL.

Nobuilding permits were issued yesterday.
The amount received by the Collector of tbe

Board of Public Works for water-rents, etc,, was
$2,834.41.

Mayor Colvin had an extended interview with
Corporation Counsel Norton yesterday afternoon
as to the Mayor'sauthority to preside over the
Council to-morrow evening. Judge Norton will
give a decision before the Councilmeets.

The Mayor has valorously announced his in-
tention of presiding at ibe meeting of the Com-
mon Council Monday evening. He insists that
it is bis plain dnty to preside, and he will doso,
no matter what may happen.

Tho amount received in the City Collector’s
office yesterday was about SIO,OOO, the only large
amount being $916, from the Chicago Produce
and Provision Company.

AfterApril 1, the office-hours of the Board of
Public “Works will be from 8 o’clock till noon,
and from 2 o’clock till 5.

The City Treasurer received the sum of $lO,-
025.55 yesterday from the City Collector, and
about $7,000 from the redemption of tax-certifi-
cates.

The public school teachers and the employes
of the Board of Health were paid off yesterday
for February, the former taking about $50,000,
and the latterabout $2,500.

Mr. Ban O’Hara was absent from bis office all
dayyesterday, and it was feared that he wae un-
well, ab hehad been taking medicine the day
before.

Tbo Chicago, Burlington & Quincy, the Chica-
go «t Northwestern, and the Cleveland, Colum-
bus A IndianaCentral Railroad Companies have
been notified to sand representatives to meat
the Boaid of Public Works Tuesdaymorning, at
10 o’clock, In reference to the construction of
viaducts at Milwaukee avenue, Balsted street,
and Blue Island avenue.

The Town Collectors will close their duties
and return their books to the County Collector,
with the names of delinquents, Tuesday. Those
who wish to avoid the costs for collection of
delinquent personal taxes should settle their
accounts with the Town Collectors to-morrow.

Mr. Downie, the City Scavenger, is highly in-
dignant because he was offered only SBOO on his
February account while there was due the sum
of $2,300. He says that he cannot afford to
borrow money to run his carts and pav his work-
men, when the city ia largely indebted to him.
Ho claims to be out ofpocket S3OO already for
interest, and threatens to let the city go unscav-
ccgored if he does not obtain a monthly set-
tlement.

Tho high windyesterday blew down a number
of firo-alann telegraph wires and kept three men
and two teams constantly engaged all day in
making the repairs. The indicator in the tele-
graph headquarters waa frequently called upon
to announce the breaking of the wires, particu-
larly in the WestBivieion.

BOXED OF FOUC2.

ThoBoard of Police yesterday hold a meeting
for theinvestigation of charges made against
several officers on the force. The first case was
that of OdicerEben H. Hinckley, charged with
inattention to duty and absence from his post.
The evidence brought forward seemed to vindi-
cate tho officer, but, as ho was an old offender,
the Board let him oft with a reprimand.

Tho next case was that of HetectlresFlynn
•and Miller, charged with abusing prisoners un-
der their charges. AsDetective Miller is lying
in jail in Canada, be could not appear and make
a defense, and as theprosecution did not appear,
the case was continued till Monday.

Tho case of Eichard IL Daley, dismissed on
charges of Capt. Lull, came up before tbs
Board. Daly, whendismissed, took the cose to
the upper courts, whore tho charges were dis-
missed and Daly was reinstated on the force.
It is alleged that the case was a cooked-up
job, and that Daly was persecuted
for private reasons cf Capt. Lull. As
the case was one in which Commissioner
Sheridan took a firm stand against Capt. Lull,
it was with no little degree cf satisfaction thathe
foundhis views upheld by the upper courts.

Dr. Ben. Miller petitioned the Board that tho
officers of the Health Department be allowed to
wear the regulation star of tho police force,
wi:h the addition of *• Sanitary Squad” upon it.
The petition wasplaced on file. Mr. Kiolboasa
petitions, in the name of humanity, that a Pole
no appointed on thepolice force to act as inter-
preter for bis countrymen. As there is no Pole
on the force, tho Board decided to entertain the
proposition favorably.

THE PUBLIC LIBHAST.
The Board of Directors of the Public Library

held their first meeting in the new rooms on the
comer of Wabash avenue and Madison street
yesterday afternoon. There were present
Chairman Hoyoe. and Messrs. Anthony, Que&l.
Poster, Shorey, Boeenth&l, and Mason. After
congratulating each other on the commodious
room and the new furniture, the meeting pro-
ceeded to business.

A communication was read by tbo Secretary
from John Haddin, on applicant for a position
as Assistant librarian, which office, .be states,
was insured to him, and ha sccordinglngave up

his formerplace. He complains that injustice
was done him in failing to give him the appoint*
ment. The letter was placed on file.

Mr. Shorey, from theCommittee on Buildings
and Grounds, recommended the paymentof Ram-
say’s bill for flooring, and it was ordered paid.

Mr, Rosenthal, who constituted the Com*
miltee, reported, recommending the dieallow-
ment of Mr. Robson’s bill of £75. The follow-
ing was passed:

That the Board of tho Public Library of
Chicago having heretofore paid Mr.P.obaon for hie
services in behalf of theLibrary the aam of £370, do
consider such amount os payment In full for all his
services and expensed, decline to make any further
allowance.

On motion, the Librarian, in conjunction with
the Finance Committee, were instructed tomake
financialarrangements in Enrope.

Mr. Hartman’s bill for fitting up the new
rooms was ordered paid, and a desire was ex-
pressed that the reporters present give publicnotice that all the work was satisfactorily andcheaply done.

The Chairman appointed Mr.Mason a memberof the Committee on Rules aud Regulations.The Board then adjourned.

NORTH SIDE TOWN ELECTION.
Tho campaign for the coming town elections,

was opened last evening by tho Executive Cora-
.mitteoof the People’s party of the Seventeenth
Ward. According to previous announcement,about fifteenof the Committeeassembled in tho
back room of Krohner’s saloon, comerof Sedg-
wick and Sigelstreets, for the purpose of mak-
ing arrangements for the coming election for
town officers. -

am. SCHOETIXOEB EXPLAINS.The Committee was called to order by the
Chairman of the Committee, Mr. AdolphSchoen-
inger, who stated that tho meeting had been
called for the purpose of organizing for the elec-
tion coming off on the 7th of ApnL Heretofore,
there was only onepoll for each division, ana
the candidates were voted for without piovious
nominations having been made, everything be-
ing in the hands of a few nug politicians. Alaw had lately been passed by the Legislature of
Illinois allowing as many polls as were necessary
for depositing all the votes offered. Every citi-
zen would therefore have a chance to vote. It
was time that tho people commenced taking an
interest in these elections, and that measures
were taken not to have such scenes repeated aswere practiced at the town electionlast fall.

On motion, Mr. Theodore Earls was elected
Secretary pro tem.

REDUCED PAT.
Some one mentioned the fact that the salaries

of the town officers were fixed by the County
Commi-aiouers, and that the offices, therefore,
might not be worth, as much as some think they
wore.

Aid. Lengacher replied that any one who runs
for an office had to take the consequences. The
main object of their meeting was to have an
honest town election, and the banner ward
should organize at once to secure this end. In
bis opinion it would be best to call a mass-meet-
ing at once to make propernominations.

APPROPRIATE RESOLUTIONS.
■' The Chairman said he had prepared resolu-
tions for this purpose, which were as follows:

tVnEBEAS, That throughan act of the Legislature of
Illinoisthe town elections will be regulated in such a
manner that, by establishing more polls than one in
each division, all the voters can take part In the elec-
tion ; therefore, be it

j;eaolrea. That all the wards on the North Side are
urgently requested to send live delegates to a town
Convention to make regular nominations for the fol-
lowing town officers; Collector,Assessor, Supervisor,
Clerk, and Constable; and

reaotrrd, That said Convention shall take place
March 23. at 2 o’clockp, m.: and

Kesolcedf That the Honorable Board of County Com-
missioners be requested to place the poU for the Sev-
enteenth Ward on the corner of Sedgwick and Sigel
streets,and that they designate the following three
judges of elecdon: Dr. Scheppei, Mr. Imncf, and
Valentino Hah.

After a long debate, the resolutions were
adopted.

At this stage of the proceedings, Mr. Adolph
Mueller made his appearance, and, in his usual
manner, comuienced a tirade against the Com-
mittee for allowing the members of the press
and other outsiders to bepresent at the meeting,
which, in bis opinion, should boa private one.

Hr. Schoeoingerrebuked Mueller for his impu-
dence, in a few remarks, stating that they were
not a ring nora clique, and that they had no de-
sire to exclude anybody. If Mr. Mueller didnot
like this, he might exclude himself.

Aid. Lenjacher was also very indignant about
the remarks of Mueller, and thought it was
rather an honor for them that the press was so
well represented.

On motion, the following Committee was ap-
pointed to make nominations for delegates to
too Convention: Aid. Lengacher, Jacob
Brumm, and Mr. Imfaof.

On motion of Mr. Mueller, Mr. Schoeninger
was appointed a committee to see the County
Commissioners and urge them to select the
proper judges.

FERSOKAUTtES.
"While waiting for the Committee on Nomina-

tions to return, Mueller and Lawyer Wagner, of
tho North Side Police Coart, began an argument
between themselves, Sir. Mueller claiming that
Mr. Wagner was an intruder, a fool, anda dirty
dog, and Mr. Wagner arguing that Moeller was
& Custom-House sucker, a fool, and
a 'mean, fellow. When
tho argument became rather animated, the
Chairman cut thediscussion shortby calling the
meeting to order and making a speech on what
should bo done to secure an honest election next
month. In the meanwhile ibe Committee re-
turned, and nominated tho following gentlemen
as delegates to tho Convention : A. Schoening-
er, Imhof, Hottiagor, Boose, and Leahy. They
wore unanimously elected. On motion, it was
decided to hold a maas-mcotiug within fourteen
days at Xnieiomion’s Theatre, comer of Cly-
boum avenue and Division street,

Tho meeting then adjourned.

GENEBAE NEWS.
The Orphan Asylum acknowledge with thanks

the receipt of SSO from the exhibitors of the
painting of tho “Prodigal Son.”

The rumor of troubleamong the employes of
the Erie line turns out to have had its source in
a strikeof stevedores at Buffalo. Ur. Hogan,
Chief Agent of tho Great Western Dispatch
line (South Shore), received a telegram yester-
day from A. B. Duval, stating tho above fact,
which be said would not cauao any incon-
venience, as the transfer of freight would be
made at Dunkirk withoutdifficulty.

The provision dealers were veryangry yester-
day at a communication in The Teiou.se signed
“A Sufferer,” wherein it was asserted that re-
jected meats bad been shipped East. A meet-
ing was held in tho Open Board building, and &

committee,‘consisting of Messrs. Counselman,
Murphey. and Higgins, was appointed to ascer-
tain the name of the author of the slanders.
When it is learned, some action will be taken
expressive of tho opinion of the provision deal-
ers of his conduct.

THE DBARBORR STREET OOKDEMJTATIOJf CASES.
A verdict was given yeuterday in the ca»e of

tbe city against Shepherd et ah. being a petition
for ascertaining tbe damages for opening Dear-
born street from Jackson to Fourteenth. The
total amonnt of damagesgiven was $1,033,211.76,
of which $970,587.76 was damages to tbe lands
taken. $109,321 for tbecost of improvements,
and $5,300 for business destroyed and leasehold
interests broken up. Tne distillery of £*. F.
Puirifer was takcuaud $21,660 damages allowed.
The trial of the case has occupied the most of
the timesince tho 19th of January, and the ver-
dict itself covers foity-eight pages of foolscap.
Dearborn street will now unite with
South Dearborn street at Fourteenth street,
and extend to thocity limits, with the exception
of a block or two in the Übllcb tract yet onopen
ed. The next step will bo the appointment of a
Board of Commissioners toestimate tho benefits
accruing to the respective pioperty-ownere by
reason of the opening of the street. These ben-
efits will doubtless in many instances nearly
equal the damages assessed.

south sine ’buses.
The subject of tiaveling accommodations for

1 the South Side is Interesting to every resident
of that division, and the competition between
stages and street-cars is of profit to the public,
in that it insures faster time—the great desider-
atum of ibo day. The rc-eatabllalunont o1 the
line of stages on Wabaah and Prairie ave-
nues baa been encouraged by tbo pub-
lic. bat there is a misapprehension
as to the fares. It is 6 cents, and not 5, as many
people suppose, ilr. Crain, the Superintendent
of the line, is very anxious to reduce it when no
can, but at present, while the Company is ip the
courts, be cannot increase the stock eufficienJ-
to lower fare. Many passengers, Ibelievin': ;;

the faro is 5 cents, refute to pay .the cxi
cy. After this notice they will assuredi vo>
with tno rules of me Superintendent, ilr. Ur.,
claims that, now Wabash avenoo has lyt..
cleaned and partially repaired, the running time
of the stages will be ten minutes less than tha:
of me cars at the leant, Stages will mo even
six minutes on Prairie and Wabash avenues,
thus affording patsengera above Twenty-second
street a stage every three minutes. Tito
bne ia now paying something more than
expenses, and promises to prosper. It
isnobody’s fight so far as the profits are cod-
oaznad» baft eadouragiuga competing line may

force the street-cars to make better running-time between Madison and Twenty-secondstreets. At present thereis sore need of some-thing toaccomplish this object, and tho South
Side stages offer tho only means at present.

PERSONAL.
Bishop Kerfoot, of Pittsburgh, is in tho city,

theguest of his niece, Mrs. Franklin H, Beck-
with, No. 193 Calumet avenue.

The class of anatomy at tho Chicago Medical
College presented Dr. H. W. Boyd, the Pro-
fessorof Anatomy, with a fine set of surgical
instruments yesterday morning at the close of
the last lecture in the winter course. The
presentation was made by Mr. H&rdacker in a
few well-chosen words, to wnich Dr. Boyd made
a brief and appropriate reply.

SUBURBAN NEWS.
LACE A!f3) HIDE FAKC.

A jointmeetingof the Boards of Trustees of
Hyde Park and Lake was held yesterday morn-
ing at 9 o’clock, at the Town Hall of Lake.

' Present. Messrs. Colman, Colvin, and Drake, of
Lake, and Messrs. Barney, Bonfiald, Doyle, and
Cady, of Hyde Park.

Mr. 0. M. Cody was elected Chairman, and IL
P. Goodall Secretary. The Joint Committee,
consisting of ZenaaColman and Johni\ Barney,
appointed at tho last meeting, sub-
mitted the report of the Committeeon. Rules, Regulations, etc., etc., for
management of joint Water-Works, stating
that, having had a bnef interview with the Chief
Engineer, and various members and officers of
theBoard of Public Works of Chicago, who gen-
erously gave all information asked for concern-
ing the management and operation of tho city
Water-Works, they secured a copy of eachof the
different forma made use of by thorn in the
transaction of business in connection with the

Water Department; also a copyof the laws and
ordinances of tho City of Chicago for 1873(which
is to te the jointproperty of tho Village ofHyde
Park and Town of Lake), which, with such al-
terations and additions as have suggested them-
selves, they submitted.

After discussion, thereport waa adopted and
referred to therespective Boards of Trustees.

The Joint Committee was enlarged br cho ad-
dition of J. H. Bodficld, of Hvde Park, and
Isaac Brake, of Lake, and the further considera-
tion of the joint management of the Water-
works was referred bactc to said Committee, to
report at the next-meeting.

Adjourned to meet at the Tillage Hall, Hyde
Park, Saturday, at op. m.

A question of considerable interest now be-
fore the people of this town is. whether the
village organization shall be adopted, by virtue
of ac act of the General Assembly for the in-
corporation of cities aud villages. An election,
to be boldat the Town HallMonday, March IC,
will decide the case, and there will doubtless be
a good turn-out of voters, os theresult then at-
tained will be of vital importance to the town.

A petition to the Postmaster-General, for the
establishment of an additional post-office, near
the intersection of Groeu Bay and Lake View
roads, is new circulating. Thoseresiding in the
southern portion of tbo town will bo greatly
benefited by tbo success of this movement, as
the office at Gracel&nd is too distant tor them to
utilize it.

Tbo Town Board is doing well in providing
ridewalks. Several additional miles of walk
have been ordered, among others a nix-foot
walk from the dummy terminus, at Graceland,
to tbo new High School.

The latter building is near completion, and
presents an imposing appearance. Tbo com-
paratively short time it has been in course
of erection reflects much credit on
those having the work incharge. The opening
of this institution will supply a need which baa
long been felt in Lake View of a school where
instruction in something more than the rudi-
ments of learning could be obtained, the lack of
which, hitherto, has scot most of the youth of
the town to tho city schools.

An improvement which has been ordered ifl
thagradißg,graveliDg,andcinderingorNortii Hoi-
sted street throughoutnearly its whole length in
the town, a distance cf over two miles. This
will provide another convenient avenue of ap-
proach to the city, leading into Lincoln avenue,
and relieving the Green Bay road of some of its
travel, which in summer is excessive.

HIGHLAND PAUK.
Prof. Nathan Sheppard delivered a lecture

here last Monday evening, the subject being
“ Tho Tongue.” The audience was very much
pleased.

Therooms of tho Highland Park Houso are
taken up very fast.

Next Sunday there will be an Episcopal Church
service held in tbo First Baptist Church. The
Bey, Br. Sullivan, of Trinity Church, willpreach.

A pleasurable entertainment- was given at In-
stitute Hall by Mr. T. J. Mapea, of Chicago.
Fridaypvening, be reading some of tho choicest
selections to be found in our literature. Unfor-
tunately, the stormy and boisterous weatherpre-
vented a largo attendance, but yet there wasan
appreciativeaudience, whoseemed highly pleased
with tho exorcises.

OAK PARK.
Bishop Whiiehouso will administer tho rito of

confirmation at Christ Church at 3 o*doch this
afternoon. There will bo morning serried at
10:30 o’clock.

OLEOMARGARINE

To theEditorof the Chicago Tribune
Sir: Now that every paper has made its little

joke about asking for a piece of bread-and-oleo-
margarine, instead of bread-and-butter, a few
peoplo are anxious to know what tho long name
means. Tho popular idea of artificial butter is,
that it is distilled from soap-fat, scum, and ref-
use of every kind. The butler mado from
“Thames mud* has been in uso for a long
time in tho newspaper-market, but in no other.
As a rule, the more horrible a sensation, tho
readierpeople aro to believe it; and we protest
against tho hungriest “itema-man” after &

paragraph interfering with Iho appetite of hon-
est folks, as he periodically does. Artificial but-
ter is purer and better for its purposes than
tbe most of whatis sold as cooking butter; for*
which, and for which alono, it is offered as a :
substitute. Tho basis is fresh beef-auet, finely,
chopped, and mixed with its own weightof
water, warm enough to melt tho fat without
cooking it. The water is separated, tho suet
worked with eslt, and pressed at a low beat,
which allows tbe oil to ilow from tho stearins
and membrane. This oil, which contains the
principle of butter, is then worked with butter-
milk to give it flavor, and packed for market.
As the suet is used as soonas cool enough after
tho animal is killed, and the nicest care
served in its preparation, it is evident that the
product is far preferable to the salvy, half-rancid
tub-butter generally used in cooking. Cotton-
seed end sunflower-seed oils are also deodorized
and refined for cooking purposes, and it would
be to theadvantage of our tables if their use
were more general. Most dishes are finer fried
or prepared with oil, instead of butter or fat;
and the effect on health—andcomplexion, ladies
—is far more desirable. P-

HAIR GOODS.

HUMAN HAIR
■A.T

HALF PRICE.
y?e will omd MONDAY. March 9,1574. the entire hank-

nut stock .»i M. L. Jormlfer, Jr., whlca werccontlj y*is~
chaacd from the well known Aocilou Huoae of Hojt,
VV’htwlori USmuU 120 Charch-rt., .New York, *i

a meat lacrlnce. 85.75 Hanna Italr Switch#* to I*
-.laukbteredtUawoe*. /jidirewishing to poroaim Ha-
ruan Hair willmid it to their interest to pive nsa call h-v-
--for« nurcha-eloc vlsewbere, a» the; willsave from 3Ut049
per cent, itooj Unman Hair Swlt-ebcv, best qnaliij, for
<j, 33, $3, ana upwards—iti, C 4 and id Leches long.

Alk>*bankrupt stock of Ladies' Underwear, Comte.
Ac. Klcir&ot Bourn Cbeirilso for We., worth

iI.CO. Whito Skirt* for€Ce, Tfl*Tuck«d Skirt* for 75c.,
worth 31.M. S.Battrn Kid Glove* forTSc., worth 51..V1.ItememberTUE FAIK, SJO STaTK-S 1-, oppetiu* Har-rajo-coort.

HAIR! HAIR!
Wo have just imported fromEuropo a largostoclc of first quality Hair. Manumaturing

oar own Switches, Puffs, Curls, &0., enables
is to defy competition. We offer 20-inch

■’.witches, of flpit qualityHair, at $3,

. Adams aid Msaa.
to z: iiNGE.

TO EXCHANGE.
WHO CALI3 THIS HAND?

as ebedew drr lots oa Sixtieth, BUty-firvf, filrty-cooond
-TidhUtj.UUnJ-vU.. ud A#bUad-*T., la portal* to tun.
ittnw oa 7<mr trade*. No P*r«nt Klftit*.Asmmm waouU. AAlncaUi& Ti&oaeariae.
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